
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15, 1930.

Come to the
Walk-Over Bankrupt
Sale and Save Money

Women's shoes formerly sold at SIO.OO to §15.00,
now prieed from $2.95 t" $(>.95.

We also have on tables and racks at $1.95.

Men's shoes formerly sold at $7-30 ,to $12.50. now
on sale at 82.95, S 1.95. $5.95 and $6.95, including the
best of styles in black and tan.

Women's Hose, standard makes in service weiyh<
and chiffons. All colu&s formerly sold at $1.05 to
$2-50. now SI.OO.

Daniel Green He;l Ro»m Slippers, regular price

$3.00 to $7.00, sale pr ce $1.95 to $4.15.

Cohen Bros.
?125 N. Trade Street - WINSTON-SALI2M. N. C-

All Used Cars
0

! Greatly Reduced
0

| SEE THESE
o
o
<>

£ Three 1929 New Ford Coupes

| One 1928 Ford Coupe
o 006 1929 Ford Tudor Sedan

S Two 1927 Ford Tourings .

| One 1927 Chrysler Coupe
o
0 .

$

1 Several $25 Plug Fords
0
0
0
0

! Fulton Motor Co.,
0 7

0

1 FORD PRODUCTS

I WALNUT COVE, N. C.
$ ONLY FORD DEALERS IN STOKES COUNTY

FAMILY DOCTOR j
I; LEARNED THIS ABOUT
;j CONSTIPATION j

Dr. Caldwell loved people. Hi* years 1
of practice convinced him riiany were \u25a0
ruining their health by careless selec-
tion of laxatives. He determined to
write a harmless prescription which
would pet at the cause of constipation, ;

and correct it.
Today, the prescription he wrote in

1885 is the world's most popular
laxative! He prescribed a mixture of
herbs and other pure ingredients now
known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, (
in thousands of cases where bad 1
breath, coated tongue, gas, headaches, j
biliousness and lack of appetite or 1
energy showed the bowels of men, !
women and children were sluggish. I
It proved successful in even the most j
obstinate cases; old folks liked it for .
it never gripes; children' liked its j
pleasant taste. All drugstores today j
have Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin j
in bottles. I

cid
The common cause of digestive diffi-

culties is excess acid. Smla cannot alter
this condition, and it hnrns the stomach.
Something that will neutralize the acid-
ity is the sensible thinj; to take. That is
why physicians tell the public to use
l'hillips Milk of Magnesia.

One spoonful of this delightful prepa-
ration can neutralize many times its
volume in acid. It acts instantly; relief
is quick, and very apparent. Ail pas is
dispelled; all sourness is soon pone; the
whole system is sweetened. Do try this
perfect anti-acid, and remember it is just
us pood for children, too, and pleasant
for them to take.

Any drugstore has the genuine, pre-
scriptional product.

PHILLIPSr Miik
.

of Magnesia

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Improved Uniform International

SimdaySchool
' Lesson T

lßy IJISV. I*. B. FJTXWATKIS. I». IV. M.m-
Im'i of K'lrulty, Mnoi'.y I:!)»!«? In. tltwic

..f i \\ 1
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Lesson for October 19

SIMEON AND ANNA: THE INSIGHT
OF THE PURE IN HI-ART

LKSPON TRXT?I .uke 2 25-S9.
(iOI.DKN TK.NT?-Mli ss. .1 niu the I

pure in ln-:irt: liny flia'.l i'«.-e Oml.
I'lll.VAitY TOl'lC?Uoilltf Cilad for 1

Coil's 11 liift.
.11' XI) >1 £ Tnl'lf!?Simeon ntnl Anna |

S-.- JPHIIM.
iNTi-:i(.\iKni.\Ti-: ANI> sknioktop- |

it*?-iii'w in Kiiiiw ,ii"-tis

Yor.Nii I'K'-I'Ll-: AN* 1 ? AIU'I.T Tol'- I
If?l low Vi.-il.im I on I'ltar- |
uctvr.

The li'-si'ii ti\u25a0!!? I-! somewhat mis- j
Icaditi;: l:i ili.it ii itoii!: iluil ilie in- i
sight of Sli: -on ami Antm was |
in ilii'ir |n!i-ity of heart. whereas it i
wus d.ii' in iln> t.ni ni' tin 1 indwelling !
IInly S|iirit. Tlmse lihlv ii|( liy tin; !
Spirit will in' | >iir«> in heart. liiit nut |
nil llio pure ia heart lave such insight. I

I. Simeon (l.rke :»."i).
I. Ilis character (v. -">).

(1) lie was .in.-I.
Thai is, lnnir.-i ali i upriirht in all

his dealings with ini'ii. We :ir<* nut
lull wli.al ills iii-i-uiiatinii was l*lit we
aro assii'ril that Ii" was a man trusted
by all who ianjw h'.i i. It in" wi'i'o a
merchant, his i-a-'t itiaTs ?.ml the kiml
of fcdi'ils represented wiili f!ilJ woii'ht
ami measure. In spite of Ili«» corrtip-

linns «if h!s I into, mi' il'i! i:->t take ad-
vantage iif his IM! >\v men in business
lll'tllS.

(J) I »l'Vl»llt.
Ho was just because !a> was fiod-

fcaring. M::ny boast of their morality
« h!le unwilling to bow tin.*!r knees to

i tlnil la prayer.
<:?.) Ili- looked f if tin* Messiah,
(lull's Word hail j nuiii- 'il lluit Christ

' sliniilii come. iii! believed in the
1 truthfuluc.-s of ihat wni'ii. The same
word Ihat I'ihl of Christ's first cumin;;
tells of Ilis second coming (Hebrews

While wailing for the Mes-
siah, lie l.i'|it failhi'ully discharging

' his iliilv. Intelligent lonkihu for tli«
of Jesus Christ means ilili-

-1 jeiii-e in ilail.v iluties, not idly gazing
1 into the heavens.

(I) The Holy Spirit was upon him.
This was the seeret of his Noilly atiil

prtieiieai livlii:-*. The Christ-like life
is only possible to llmse who are

| tiil"i| Willi the Holy (ihost.

'J. Ilis lewaril (vv. I'ti-js).

The lloly Spirit revealed unto him
that he should see the Messiah heforo

i lie died. At tlie appointed time the
Spirit led hint into the temple where
Joseph and Mary eame to present
Jesus to Cod. Simeon took hint in
his*arms ami Messed Cod. The most

I important event in every life is to see

I Christ. <»ne has missed the greatest

1 experietn-e of life if ho lias not seen
| Christ.

,'!. Simeon's song (vv. 20.V1).

This Is the Nune I'lniitlls sum: hy
' Christians sinee the Fifth century,

A. 11. Simeon wns now ready to die
' because lie had seen Cod's salvation.

: Salvation is in and through <'ln-iM's
| atonement on llie erc.ss. No one is
| ready lo die until he has seen Cod's
' salvation which was wrought out on
' Calvary's cross.

4. Simeon's prophecy (vv. !M,

i (1) 'J! a} meaning of Christ lo tlie
I world (v. 111).

Kveryone is alteeted hy Christ's

I coming. Ilis present a linn to man
| either results in I heir salvation or
| condemnation. There is absolutely no

j neutral ground. Personal attitude to-

ward hitik determines all.
('.') lie shall he spoken against

(v. :u).

This lias hcen fullilled in every gen-
eration since its utterance.

CI) Meaning to Mary (v.

This began to he fullilled when she
was obliged lo lice i-'.gypt in order for
Jesus to escape llcrod's sword. It
was an intimation of what the end
would lie when she clasped iter child
to her bosom. Her heart was pierced
again and again as human hate swept

against her son. lis culmination was
reached when she stood below his
cross.

11. Anna (l.tlke -:!5l!-.".!0.
1. Her character (vv. oil, .'!7).

She was irreproachable. After a

married life of only seven years, she
hail lived as a lonely widow for about
eighty-four years, during which time
she devoted herself lo Cod. She was

what I'IIIIIcalled "a widow indeed''
(I Tim. ,"i:"). I luring these long years
she endured many trials and tempta-
tions, leading a life of self-denial for
the sake of others. She was a woman
of much prayer.

L'. Her testimony (v. US).

Sl.e gave thanks anil spake of him
to all who were looking for redemp-
tion. She thus had fellowship with
others who had this blessed hope.
Though surrounded by wickedness,
many were looking for the Messiah.

No Room for Both
How foolish are we if we attempt to

entertain two guests so hostile to one
another as Christ Jesus and Satan!
Itest assured, Christ will not live in
the parlor of our hearts if we enter-
tain Sutnn In the cellar of our
thoughts.?Charles 11. Spurgeoii.

Cure for the Blues
The best cure for the blues la same

devoted work for souls In tlia white
Mclit of Cod's presence.?Gospel Ban-

PUBLIC MEN.

In glancing through the edi-'
torial columns of the metropoli-

tan press one cannot but note,
the ease and alacrity manifest-
ed by some writers in critizing
the officials at the helm of gov-
ernment. How natural it has be-
come to take issue with this or j
that statesman, cr to cite his
failures rather than his ac-

complishments. How quickly j
enthusiasm cools and the once
ardent constituent becomes i
apathetic and critical.

It is seemingly easier to
critize an executive for those
things he has left undone than
to examine conscientiously and

acclaim his record of perform
ance Krrors of omiss'on are
frequently played up by an
antagonistic press far more in-
vitingly to the reader than the
actual errors of c< mmission,

even though the latter may be

few and far between.

I A legislator introduces on
the floor of the House i r Sen-
ate .1 measure designed to ac-

complish a great public }.! od.
Supporters jump in and solidly

j back the lawmaker?for a time

i?then ow ng to the fact that

l .stupeud- us obstacles are noi

! over-1-me in short order, thes"
; sup| orters become lukewarm
j and their one-time ardent en-

| tluisiasm quickly turns to pes-

jsimi-m and dark f< rebodings.

J Again, ii is quite a habit
j these days to charge every-

' thing of an unfavorable nature
i
!to the adm nistrati* 11. A coi-

j lapse in the st ek market, trade
I depression. unemployment, etc-.

are directly laid at the door of j
the Chief Executive.

Instead cf maintaining a

calm, clear faith and trust in 1
the men elected by popular \

suffrage to high office, ther.-i

are those hysterical ones who

fly into paroxysms of terror'
and rage and, forgetting their
earl er confidence, make gen-

erous use of the invective,

thereby offering no real solu-

tion of the involved but muddl-

ing things generally, hamper-
ing the executive and bewilder-

ing their fellow countrymen.

Let us have faith in our pub-

lic men. They are but human

beings Ike ourselves, even
though endowed with that par-

ticular astuteness that their

respective oilices demand. They

can accomplish but little with-

out the generous support of e

trsting electorate.
In the interests < f the .Na-

tion let our pe pie »iii'iiurag''

: those men who are h= lding the

reins of government and aiv

conscientiously perlVrm'ng the!:-

dut es. In this way they will
be enabled to render even
greater services, the country

will benefit correspondingly and
i our citizens will become more

cl sely knit in the common
' fabric of pure Americanism.

L. \\\ (Supreme Council
llulletiil)

(iood Market ICxisls
For Black Walnut*

Both the hulled nuts and tin-

black walnut kernels <r meats

a'v in demand by gr<i-os-

fectioner.v shops, <n candy

plants and the sale of the wai-

nuts may be made a r?iuila 4 "

farm income.
"There are many farms in

North Carolina having black

walnut trees producing nuts of
exceptional value each year,"

declares li. \\\ Graeber, exten-
sion forester at State College.

"Last year was a poor walnut
year in most sections of the

State and it is possible that the

drouth has interfered with the
crop this season; however, the
crop prospect is worth immed-
ate investigati n Good black
walnuts are always in demand

and then- are local markets

available in nearly every town

in tlie State"

In preparvijj the nuts for

market, they should be gather-

ed as soon as they fall, the

hulls removed and the nuts

spread out to dry. says Mr.
Graeber. This keeps the ker-

nels bright-colored and sweet.

An ' Id corn sheller may be used

i to remove the hulls rapidly and
' easily, il done while the hulls

i are still green. Scrubbing i'i

an old eh urn or s milar recep-

tacle will polish ihe siu lis and
I make tile nuts more attractive
to the eye.

Mr. (iraeber say- that many

?farmers < f his acquaintance
have developed a good trade
direct with the consumer thru
the ciirbmarkets. Others seii

by parcel post and still others

j sell direetly to the candy store-,

ice cream plants and Other
Nat markets. If any farmer

should have diiliculty in finding

a local market. Mr. Graeber
offers to send him information
about outside markets.

0 ioaoT~"ionoi ipgocsraoEao
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J An OPEN LETTER
To the Voters of Stokes County : :

I want to remind you of the fact that I am a candidate for Representative on the
Democratic ticket, and desire your support in the coming election. I w'sh it were pos-
sihle to see each of you in person, hut as my work prohibits le from doing so, I take $

< this method of outlining my platform, as I would not feel worthy of asking for your
support if I made no attempt to make public some of the measures which I expect to
advocate and sponsor in the next Legislature if I am successful in the election.

My platform shall be based largely upon economy and tax reduction, as 1 feel that
these matters are of vital concern to all the people of the county. The tax rate on prop- i
erty in Stokes ;s burdensome, and 1 see no sure way of relief except through State aid
which may be brought about by legislative enactment.

I believe the Slate should nay the entire cost of opera! ng the six months' school O
term, and 1 see no reason why this should not be enacted into law during the next 1
General Assembly. This one thing alone should reduce your tax rate more than one-

-1 ,hird
-

I believe the present law relating to the distribution of the gas tax should be amend-
ed so as to give Stokes county several thousand dollars more per year for road main- S
tenance. which would, in effect, bring about a further reduction in your tax rate. M

I would advocate a law to prov de for State publication and free distribution of text
i books for the children in the public schools.

Not only the things mentioned above would be given my best attention and strong- |
est support, but every measure that would be beneficial to all the people of Stokes

J ?

Sincerely,

| HARRY H. LEAKE jj
)E3QI?JOBOI 1080C53 OCaOKTO
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